2H and 13C NMR studies on katanosin A confirmed the presence of eight usual amino acid residues which were previously deduced by amino acid analysis and suggested the presence of /3-hydroxyaspartic acid, /3-hydroxyleucine and /3-phenylserine residues. These amino acids were isolated and confirmed, including their stereochemistries, by comparison with the respective authentic specimens. Stereochemistries of the usual aminoacids weredetermined by comparing the L-leucylated amino acids with reference compoundsby HPLC.Lithium borohydride reduction and chromic acid oxidation of katanosin A and alkali-treated katanosin A elucidated a lactone linkage between the C-terminal Ser and phenylserine residues. Edman degradation on alkali-treated katanosin A clarified the total amino acid sequence. The difference in katanosins A and B was determined to be replacement of Val in A by He in B. Thus, the structures of katanosins A and B were elucidated. 
amino acid constitution of 1 is Asp (1), Thr (1), Ser (1), Gly (1), Val (1), Leu (3), Arg (1) and three unusual amino acids (cited as U-l, U-2 and U-3 in the previous paper) and the difference between 1 and 2 is thought to be replacement ofVal in 1 by He in 21}.
The XHand 13C NMRstudies on 1 and 2, in which assignment of proton signals were made by 1H-1H correlation spectroscopy (COSY) spectra and spin decoupling experiments and assignment of carbon signals were made by CSCMand selective decoupling experiments (Table 1) clarified the presence of the above eight usual amino acid residues and furthermore suggested the presence of /3-hydroxyaspartic acid, /3-hydroxyleucine and /3-phenylserine residues, which were considered to correspond to the three unusual amino acids (U-l, U-2 and U-3). The signals of quaternary carbons were assigned using 1H-13C long range coupling relations.
These unusual amino acids were isolated from the hydrolysates of a complex of 1 and 2 by preparative paper chromatography. The isolated amino acids were comparedwith the authentic specimensof L-Z/zrefl-^-hydroxyaspartic acid, L-er^/zro-^-hydroxyaspartic acid, D,L-^re0-/3-hydroxyleucine, D,L-er>tf/zr0-/3-hydroxyleucine, D,L-^r£0-/3-phenylserine and DjL-eryf/zro-^-phenylserine by XHNMR, and then measured for their CDspectra. Consequently, U-l was identified with L-^re<?-/3-hydroxyaspartic acid (HyAsp), U-2 with L-?/zra?-/3-hydroxyleucine (HyLeu) and U-3 with L-threo-P-phenylserine (PhSer), respectively. W/*n?o/3-Hydroxyaspartic acid has already been isolated as an antibiotic substance and "L-threo-/3-hydroxyleucine has been isolated from a hydrolysate of an antibiotic2~4).
The stereochemistries of the usual amino acid residues were examined by the following method. The amino acid mixture by acid hydrolysis of the antibiotic was L-leucylated and compared by HPLC with respective reference compounds. As a result, D-a/fo-threonine (aThr), L-serine, L-valine, l- isoleucine and D-arginine were confirmed and the three leucine residues were determined to be one D-form and two L-forms. 1 and 2 shows an IR absorption at 1745 cm"1 D, which is indicative of a lactone linkage. By treatment with dilute alkaline solution, 1 and 2 converted to biologically inactive products (alkalitreated katanosins A (3) and B (4)) in which the above IR absorption was absent (Fig. 1 ). When1 and 3 were reduced with lithium borohydride and the reduced products were hydrolyzed and analyzed for their amino acids, the relative content of Ser in 1 was extremely reduced, whereas no change occurred in 3 by the reduction procedure. This meant that the carboxyl group of the Ser residue was involved in a lactone linkage in 1. When1 and 3 were oxidized with chromic acid and the products were hydrolyzed for amino acid analysis, HyAsp, aThr, Ser and HyLeuwere reduced in 1, whereas in addition to the above hydroxyamino acids, PhSer was reduced in 3. This meant that the hydroxy group of the PhSer residue was involved in the lactone linkage. In the^NMRof 1, no proton signal assignable to the hydroxy group of the PhSer residue was observed, and the /3-CH of the PhSer exhibited a very low field d value (6.84).
Edmandegradation of 3 successfully proceeded to the C-terminus, showing the amino acid sequence asbelow.
Leu^Leu^PhSer^HyLeu^Leu^Arg^VaF-aThr^Gly^HyAsp^-Ser1 1 The three Leu residues of 1 were one D-form and two L-forms as already mentioned. Whenthe remaining peptide of the 1st step of the Edman degradation was hydrolyzed and the stereochemistry of the Leu in the hydrolysate was examined by the above described method, only L-form was detected. Thus, it was clarified that the Leu1 was D-form and the Leu2 and Leu5 were L-forms.
From the molecular formula of 1 and 2 which were established by elemental analysis and secondary ion (SI)-MS and the fact that the antibiotics show only basicity, it is evident that the HyAsp found in the hydrolysate is actually present as a /3-hydroxyasparagine residue (HyAsn) in the intact antibiotics.
From the above, the structures of 1 and 2 were deduced as shown in Fig. 2 . The selective decoupling experiments clarified a lot of 1H-18C long range coupling relations and supported the proposed amino acid sequence. The couplings found between the carbonyl carbons and the neighboring amide protons were especially useful to confirm the sequence. Whenthe extract from the zone of Rf ca. 0.20 was adsorbed on a Dowex50X8 (H+) column and eluted with 0.3 n NH4OH,U-l was eluted faster than Arg. The fraction of U-l was concentrated to dryness, giving a colorless powder (9.6 mg). Whenthe extract from the zone of Rf ca. 0.55 was applied to a MCI gel CHP-20Pcolumn (Mitsubishi Chemical Industries Limited) and eluted with water, U-2 and Val were eluted faster than U-3. The mixture of U-2 and Val were separated by paper chromatography on a paper (Toyo Roshi No. 51) with tert-BuOU -methyl ethyl ketone -cone ammoniacal water -water (4 : 3 : 1 : 2). The zone of U-2 (Rf ca. 0.80) was extracted with 50% MeOH, pH 2.0, the extract was adsorbed on a Dowex 50 (H+) column, eluted with 0.3 n NH40H,and the eluate was concentrated to give a colorless powder (8.5 mg). The fraction of U-3 gave a colorless powder (1.9 mg) by concentration to dryness.
These samples of U-l, U-2 and U-3 were compared with respective authentic specimens. U-l was compared with L-//?ra?-/3-hydroxyaspartic acid and L-ery//zr<?-/3-hydroxyaspartic acid by XH NMR spectra, in which these diastereoisomers were distinctly distinguishable, U-l coincided with the threodiastereoisomer. Similarly, U-2 corresponded to D,L-^r^o-/3-hydroxyleucine, but not to D,L-erythro-
Measurement of CDof these amino acids indicated these to have L-configurations.
Thus U-l was identified with L-^re6>-/3-hydroxyaspartic acid, U-2 with L-//zre0-/3-hydroxyleucine and U-3 with by HPLC on Nucleocil 10 C18 column (4.6 x 150 mm) with acetonitrile -50 mMphosphate buffer, pH 4.5 (the content of acetonitrile was varied to obtain appropriate retention time for each compound) with the following reference dipeptides : Alkali-treated Katanosin A (3)
Some 23 mg of 1 was dissolved in a small amount of MeOHand diluted with 0.1 n NaOH(10 ml). After standing at room temp for 10 minutes, the solution was extracted with BuOH(10 ml). The extract was water-washed, evaporated on adding water and finally freeze-dried to give a colorless powder (17 mg). All the amino acid residues in 1 were found by hydrolysis and amino acid analysis. The IR spectrum is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
Reduction with Lithium Borohydride Some 2 mg of 1 was dissolved in MeOH(2 ml), and lithium borohydride (2 mg) was added. The solution was allowed to stand at room temp for 20 hours. Then, the solution was diluted with dil HC1, neutralized with NaHCO3and extracted with BuOH.The extract was concentrated to a residue, which was hydrolyzed and subjected to amino acid analysis. Compound3 was also processed similarly. The results are shown below.
Amino acid found (in ratio) HyAsp a aThr b S er HyLeu a Gly PhS er a Val
Leu Arg Chromic Acid Oxidation Chromic acid (100 mg) was dissolved in a mixture of pyridine (0.1 ml) and AcOH(3 ml), and a small residue was filtered off. Some 1 mg of 1 was dissolved in the chromic acid solution (0.1 ml) and allowed to stand for 20 hours at room temp. After addition of MeOH (1.5 ml), the reaction mixture was dried to a residue, which was hydrolyzed and analyzed with an amino acid analyzer. Compound3 was also processed similarly. Calculation is based on Gly as a standard. Calculation is based on Thr as a standard.
Edman Degradation on 3 Some2 mg of 3 was subjected to Edmandegradation. In this experiment, the separation of the PTC-aminoacid and the residual peptide was carried out by partition between EtOAcand water layers, and identification of PTH-aminoacid was based on TLCexperiments.
Amino acid found (in ratio) Step 2 Leu
Step 3 PhSer
Step 4 +
Step 5 Leu
Step 6 -
Step 7 Val
Step 8 aThrc, Step 9 Gly 0.90 0.22 1.00 0.03
Step 
